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Headaches
Dr.JOSEPH ENK'Sl

Genuine Dynamized
Homcopnthio Preparations

Humbert, and.
No. 41 curei Nerrotn Sick HeadachM

with nausea and vomiting, aensltlvennis
to nolv. lrrltabilltr. tonmia furred, wnrw
on motion, anu in women at tna menstru
al nerioa.

No. H cura Headache having thitr
enwn ino uram, wnion unrct toe ayes,

and which ate anrravated by artificial
llfht Swlmmlnff of tha arnnnq. thmh.
Mho of thA arteries and tenm of (tillnru
of tha brain.

In hrtuuobf or atunenta nna school
cnuaren, alternate, wnn mo. ra.

Heaaaclica from atomach troubles
No. 81.

iirnnacneniriin mnti nninn. NfL av
Headndhes from cold, cured br No. 19.

70 Ttomadlm forTO Different DUeasea
OurbookletR: "Short llnn1 f lloolth"

and "Trcatlso on l'rlvato Diseases" rreo
by mall or of druggist.
THE ENK MED1CIHE CO., Union Cltr. Ind.

Sold in Akron, 0., by John Lam-pa- rt

cr & Co., Drurjglsts. 183 S.
Howard St.

BOWLING

lias Taking Great
Hold on Akron.

Twenty-Si- x Alleys Now

In Operation.

Jenkins Lost to George
Bothnor,

Valley Track In Cleveland Under

New Management.

The popular gnmn of bowling bus
taken m groat hold on I he young men
of this city, and a Tew of the older
ones Imlulffo In It, too.

In comparing the advantages and fa-

cilities for the plnjlng of thlH game In
this city, Akron lays claim In lie placed
prominently with the other large cities
of the state. Well known iidinirers of
athletics Who are thoroughly iicqiiulut-e- d

with the renditions throughout tho
stale, claim that morn enthusiasm ex-

ists In this city for sports In the way
of athletic rlubs and bowling clubs
than Jii unj other city of Its size In

Ohio. There are ultout '.III alleys In tho
city now being used, not counting thoso
In private residences, which would
probably bring the number up to about
4,i. The new allejs which are to bo
constructed hi the Summit block, now
being built, aro to be of the llnest in

tho slate. Thev will be designed after
the famous HiilTiilo National Tourim-moo- t

alleys lu lluffiilo, whore many
national tournaments have been play-
ed. There will he six ullejs located lu
the basement; and also twelve billiard
and pool-Indie- s lu connection which are
to be of the best designs. Tills place
will, it is expected, be opened about
February 1.

JENKINS LOST.
New York, Dec. Uil. Tom Jenkins,

the t'levelnnd heavyweight wrestling
champion, losi a handicap uiiitch with
(jeorge Ilothuor, of Hits city, lust
night. Jenkins was In throw Ilothuor
four times within an hour. Three
times (he big Clovoluhder pressed
llothuor's shoulders to the mat and
with four minutes and eight
111 which o get the louith full, .Tcnlslii'i
worked with all bis might, ilothuor,
however, eluded all holds and won
the mutch.

'loin Mliiukoj acted us leferee and af-

ter tho bout Hilly Elinor, Itotbuor'H
111 imager, mnde an umuiuII on the sailor
because of the decisions given on the
first two fulls In Hie wrestling bout.

The police Interfered before any dam.
ago wns done.

VALLEY TRACK LEASED.
The Valley truck at Cleveland luni

Iteon leased by W II. Miller and A.
W. Morris finin .1 li I'erl.lns and they
have purcluised the buildings from the
Valley Trail. Irllug association.
Tills in but the Hi st utip toward mak- -

A Prominent Forester.

Wra. K
Iirooklyn

tKL
Dmler of nnt k"rm im,t
N Y ivun mill tin with

KhQUinallsru K- - lwcuu to tnt Ii- -
Dnvld Ketinnl.-- I'nvonte Remedy and
atttr using two bottles wag cured. Ills

later, of 407 (Jr.tnd St , WilllnnubwrK.N V , and her son Walter were both
restored to health by Favorite Remedy.
,Dr, DarW Ksrinndy t Faioiltn Kemedy it rae- -

atol tho atcott of urfa actd in It It It Ui

lha Kldueyi, lllaldtr. Llvar and Blood
All drugglitt tU It In tha NEW 60 CENT SIZE

and tha regular $1 00 tlt bottlat
SiMpIt htt!t imujh er irinl, frtthn.ul.Pr.pklKnidir Oorporallon, llundoul, N. Y.

Dr. DarM XMr'i Camj IjUUIi'bMi'lor
CtUt, Cf ta, (aaaiBtM, , W, 1AM,

v

lng tbo Northern Ohio circuit tho great- -

ost half-mll- o circuit of tho country.
Mr. Miller Is tho owner of tho Now
burg track and It Is Ills Intention to
conduct tho Valley truck tinder tho
win iiu liberal management which Iiuh
marked bin control of the former. As
an example It bus only to bu h tilled
Hint In the .future nothing less than a
$100 purse will bo given ut olthei
truck. These gentlemen, however, ure
not u lone In tills dcHtru to maka tlio
Northern Ohio circuit the boit of its
kind. Tim owners of tho Rockport
track, the other local hulf-mll- o track
In this association, have a I no an-

nounced thut they, too, will give noth-
ing but $400 purses In the future.

NDW BASKET IIAIA TEAM.
Tho Tip Top ImHkct ball team him

been organized and .Initios U. Vorder-nin-

elected cupluln. The prominent
members of thu team are Straus,
Mlk'hcllo, Rnnklii, lllcreo, Kraft, Slus-se- r

and Mars, ltegulnr pructlco train-lu- g

will bo given In Market IIoiiho hull
und all homo games will be played
there. The team Is open to all comers
for games.

BOWLED IN CLEVELAND.
Mr. Jt. M. Frees, muuuger of tho

Grand Howling alleys, went to Uluve-lan- d

Monday night to bowl with the
Farmers, against tho Centurys. Thu

t
Ccnturyu won throe strulght games,
but no sensational playing was done
by cither team. 'Total scores were:
Farmers-7- &!, 840, 83S; Ccnturys-&1- 0,

000, 875.

BAWIERTONS AVON.
Tho Ilurberlona defeated the Moil- -

nrchs In thro strulght gumes on tho
Grand alleys, Monday night. The
scores were ran us follows: Barber- -
tons 71)2, 810, 000; Moiiurehs-70- -J,

7:m, 077.

AT CENTRAL ALLEYS.
A team defcatod It team of tho

Butchers club lu two match games
ou tho Ilerrodin Central alloys, Mon-
day night. The following scores wore
run off! A teani-7- 07, 821; II tenm-7- 80,

78f.
Tonight A and 1! teams of the Stan-

dard club will bowl tJireo games on
Ilerrodln's Central alleys.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens tho stomach and digestlvo
organs. Cures dyspepsia, Indigestion,
stomach troubles, anil makes rich, red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re-

builds wornout t esues, purines,
strengthens and sweetens th' stomach.
(!ov. . V. Atkinson, of W. Vn., says.
"1 hnvo used a number of bottles ot
Kodol and have found it to be a very
cflecllve, and Indeed, n powerful rem
edy for stomach ailments. I recom
mend It to my friends." O. II. Harper
& Co.

If you feel III and need a pill
Why not purchuso the best?
HeWltt's Early Itlsers
Are little surprise,
Tuko one they do the rest.

W. II. Howell, Iloiuton, Tex., writes:
"I have used Lltllo Daily Itlscr Pills
In my family for constipation, sick
hendoelie. etc. To their use I am In-

debted for tho health ot my family."
O. 1. Harper & Co.

Saved atGravc's Brln k.

"I know I would long ago hnvo been
In my gravo," writes Mrs. S. II. New-Hoi-

of Decatur, Ala , "If It hud not
been for Electric Hitters. For throo
yours I suffered untold ngony from
tho worst forms of Indigestion, Wuler-brusl- i,

Stomuch and Kowei Dyspepsia.
Hut this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Slnco using it I can
cut heartily and huvo gained :i,"

pounds." For indigestion, Doss of Ap-

petite, Stomach, Diver and Kidney
troubles, Dleclrlc llltteis nre u posi-
tive, guaranteed euro. At C. II. Harper
.V Co.'s drug store.

A Cold Wave.

The forecast of auddeii changes In
Iho weather server notlcj that a honrso

oleo und heavy cough may invade tho
Miuctlty of. health lu your own home.
Cautious people huvo n bottle of Ono
Minute Cough f'uio always at hand.
13. II. Wise, Madison, flu., writes: "1
am indebted to Ono Minute Cough Cure
fin my present good health, and proha
bly lny life." It euros, roughs, colds,
la grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia and
all tlirout and lung troubles. Ono
Minute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm,
iliuws out the liifhimuintlou, heals and
soothes the mucous membranes and

t lengthens tho lungs. O. II. Harper
& Co

"THE DEAD WITNESS"

Will Be Witnessed Two Nights at

Progress Club Hall.

Tuesdoy and Wednesday night tho
Bnowden-Wlbur- Dramatic Co. will
present the thrilling drama, "The Dead
Witness' In tho Progress club hull
nt the corner of High and Market hh.
Fifteen characters will tuko part In
tbo lllav. mill some irood mcIIiii? Is
promised, The scones ure laid In tho
west,

There will bo some fine specialties,
Including singing and dancing.

BRIDE

Stays In Jail With Her

Husband.

YoungRtown, 0 Dec. 2.1. Thomas
Muhoney was arrested set oral days
ngo on tho chorge of having held up
and robbed 11. J. Sunders. When

his wife, a comely Utile woman
und a bride of four mouths, refused to
be separated from her husband and
since that time has been spending tho
tlm with him In the police stullon.

Rend Democrat liners.
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In get of Our go every
part of the

An Akron Is Seeing the

World.
Mr Kent W. Olnrk, n son of Mr.

mid Mrs. V. A. Clerk, of 0K West
Vdm bt., this city, Is becoming a

A

One. That Speaks Volumes, Tolls of

Good Done, Of a Certain

For the Weak

Sleepless.

Mrs. 8. I) Wmtz, No. Sumner
nt., Akron, o., soys: "From a person-
al mo of Dr. A. Chase's Nerve

I 1 an heartily recommend Uie
medicine t, anyone needing a good re-

liable nerve and general tonic ono
that can mid will steady

Hleep and good general
strength to the restless, weak and
nervous I (0 the Nervo Pills exceed.
Ingly."

Dr. A. W. Clinic's Nerve Pills are
sold at .m euiH ,i i,ox at or Dr.
A. W. Medicine Co.. N.
V. See iim port rut mid signature
A. W. Chttbo, M, li. aru on every....
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It you want to bo gratefully remembered sivo slippers for Christmas. Ev-
ery time the recipient puis them on, h o or sho will bo reminded of gift.
It doesn't mnko any difference wheth er you know the right size or not, we'll
oxehango them after Christmas If they don't lit. WARM SDIPPERS FOR
C'OID WHATHER. Our prices will mere than Interest you.

Trunks, Grips, Suit C&.es and f

Traveling Bags
Make vory appropriate gifts, especially for

We Give Green and Globe f

SOUTH HOWARD
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GLOBE

REPORT.

Trading Stamps,

122 ST.

The! c.4
In which to buy that a it w

Come and wo will show you some of tho
choicest things of tho soason. Wo had a largo stock
and can suit you in variety and price.

&

KLE

WGI3I.

Christmas

KENYON

Santa Olaus

South

Oay

Gil
Wednesday

South

Ihe HOME of NEXT I
IHeadifuarfers tL

tmmammmmmam
lforo's whoro ho gots his good things for tho little folks. Ho will keop us

busy tho ioxt two days filling his ordors.

iMixod
Mixed

Cure,

100

W.

Iluffalo,

both

20C

...10C3 25c

Candy Toys 15c 2 25c
Chooolatos from 15c to 50c
Poanut Bar 1 Oc

ice: cream for Christmas dinner'telephone your ordors eorly and prompt delivery your Christmas sweets. wagons to
city.

ICKIXS EROS & CO., !t0Pwhardel89
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Boy

STARTLING

Great

Nervous, and

of

Pills

give nerves-peace- ful

dealers
Cluise

of

packngo,

your

15c
for

for

fjohe-trotto- r of no riuiiII attainment.
His position, Hiewanl on board 11

steamship carrjlng mall, gives him
splendid opportunities to seo the world
llo will spend Christinas lu Sidney,
Australia, and New VcnrV In Auklniid,
New Zealand. Prior to engaging lu
his present occupation, ho spent eight
mouths In the Philippines. He has
visited Cape Nome four times und has
also been In Hong Kong. And ho has

lslted many other foreign pluces.

Boy's Life Saved From Membranous

Croup.

0, W. I.lnch, n promlnoiit cltlr.en of
Winchester, ind., writes: "My llttlo
boy had n soere attack of membran-
ous croup, and only got relief after tak.
ing Foloy's Honey and Tur. Ho got re-

lief after ono dose, and l feel that It
saved tho life of my boy. Refuso sub-
stitute.

A. Warner, J. M. Ijiffer, J. Lam-larte- r

& Co.

Foils a Deadly Attack.

"My wlfo was so III that good physi-
cians were unablo to help her," wrltci
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
"hut was completely cured by Dr.
Klng'H New Life Pills." They work
wonders In stomach and liver troubled.
Curo conutlpatlon.slek headache.
At C. II. Harper & Co.b drug storo.

Hear Miss Martin sing at tho Uni-

versalis! Sunday school outortalnment
Wednesday evening.

?

St.

999

I85
Howard st.

candy

ACKER'S

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris-
ing from Indigestion, Undersell by
phyblelnns everywhere. Sold by nil
druggists. No cure, no pay. U5 cents.
Trial puekuge frco by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Iluffalo, N. Y

For salo bv Dutt's Pharmnev. TC. f
Dnvls,Ituel fc Lomnsters, Akron, ond H.
II. Fnise, Uurberton.

Why Suffer With Your Kidneys
The discovery n. ur. Geo. Lclnins- -

er's Kidney Tablets has
proved a blessing to thousands of Kid
ney Bunerers wno nnvo uecn restored to .

perfect health. These tabletn drive the
kidney disease germs out of the blood,

'
and prevent accumulation of L'rlc Aclu
In tho system. Wo urgo all sutTercrs
to give this scientific and successful
Kidney remedy a trim. They come
in two sizes, -- 3 ami CO cuts, come
and get a trial treatment frco at all
druggists. t&a

Mokl Tea positively cures sick head-
ache. Indigestion and constlpntlon. A
delightful herb drink, Removesullerup-tlon- s

of the skin, producing n perfect
complexion or money refunded. 2.1c and
fiOc. Wrlto to us for frco sample, W.
H. Hooker it Co.. Ittiffolo. N, Y,

For sale by Dutt'a Pharmacy, E. O.
Davln.Buel & Ixmasters,iAkron,and E,
11, Frase, Barberton.

SO, 1003.

It's No Secret
We nro the busiest In town these tiny". The reason Is no secret

Wo warrant everything nny time of the year. An Emery

shirt la n cood Xmns nrescnt. Thcr M and don't fade. We havo Z

kerchiefs,' hosiery, underwear, hats, cop", gloves, nockwear, gents

Jewelry, municre, cuffs and collars, etc. Your bnck If you

Avant It Just tho same ns at nny other season of the year.

. MYERS & oo.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS. HATTERS AND FURNIBHERS.

1.0 sand 120 3. BVasaBn S-fc- .

185 Ou" Port aww WMffMOGi jp&r

vfoofc wm fvc, pvyvt Gotten, 27c.

pw'OrWyS' oj- - 1.00 twoyitv cwvcl 0Wi.

fecototv cwvw drvJv wmJwjtf, &noc, J-m- ooa

Svjvyv, Ouuv UvWck', dmpyfW'Jj

Jovwu USvYViy, oV&vvorv aXcjAAOVy, Wyvov&yvfc abv--

&Vrt iufltfy cwvw dm)M KboWv&Oyv Wwdwb.

i0Ot?WM&LMWCO.

havo of

For Ladies, Men,
Boys, Youths,
Misses, and

All kinds
prices ....

Pooplo's Phono 1150 Goods DrllTered

OPPOSITE O'NEIL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

iOne More Shopping Day I

Wo still fino selection

Xmas Slippers
Chil

dren
and

The Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe
For men and women, will mako lovely Christmas
prosont. It is oasiest shoe on earth; requires no
breaking in. Sold only by

M. T. CUTTER & CO.
110 South Howard Street

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

I A Christmas Present
I That Any Man or Boy would Appreciate

rj

xi

A pair our

'

,

a

a

Patent Shoes

have them

$3.50, $4 and$5

r wn X.F.S.
THE STORE. 5

Akron Savings Blk. MILL

THREE MAY DIE

As Result of Jumping to Escape

From Burning Building.

--fSmrs un0m!fttMmii4W .wiwn aum'rtWWairf"w"ar'F' ,mW."'.

THURSDAY, DEO,

place
either.

money

L

tho
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Kid I
for Dress Wear

We at

See our men's slippers,
latest styles.

J'

r i
MEN'S SHOE

I Bank 113 E. ST

vVxri,

enndy fnctory, causing loss $100,
fKX). and nrobnhly fatal Injuries to
threo others, Thoso probubly fatally!
injured nre: .Mnuin .isne, ngen iuii,
Inura Crawford, aged 10; Mary Dolln,

IB crlrln veeelved Intiirlea
Jumping from third story window.4

St. .Tosenh. 'Mo,. Dec. M. Fire till" ,inA i.--i. ..w nr win
morning destroyed G, SWibo & Sou's save you money, BYIHDBR BUO.
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